
Lockwood Mechanical   Digital 3572 Mortice Lock - Key Override Code 
Lock Out 
Product ID: LK 3572DK… (see table below)

A Lockwood lock comprising of a 3572 
mortice lock, a key override function & a 
code lockout function with a digital code 
pad. Features include:

-- Key override function which can enable 
access by authorities such as emergency 
services or persons who need to gain 
access in such situations
-- In addition it has an internal oval pin 
lockout cylinder fitted. This lockout 
cylinder enables the digital function to be 
made inoperative, allowing for key entry 
only during certain times of the day or 
after hours. 
-- Designed for use in commercial areas 
where frequent code changing may be 
required

-- Clutching mechanism to allow the outside knob to rotate under forced attack
-- 5 digit code as standard 
-- Can be changed to either a 4, 5 or 6 digit code by using a special code changing kit
-- Backset 60mm
-- Suits door thickness 35mm - 50mm
-- Handed (needs to be specified when ordering)
-- Fire rated to 4 hours (excluding rubber gasket)
-- Key operated bolt holdback function is available if required (use 1901 and 2901 furniture)
-- Inside furniture not included & needs to be ordered seperately (1905 and 2905 furniture)
-- Finishes available include satin chrome & polished brass

Products

Product Code
RRP

Inc.GST
Type Model Handing Finish

LK-3572DKLSC $1353.37 N Key override & code lockout Left hand Satin chrome

LK-3572DKRSC $1353.37 N Key override & code lockout Right hand Satin chrome

LK-3572DXKORSC-NOCYL $1092.40 Z Key override & code lockout Right hand Satin chrome

Spares

Product Code RRP
Inc.GST

Type Outer Description

LK-10000-134 0.59Z 5 Screw for digital 3577 lower cylinder

LK-SP3572-5104LHSC 134.63Z 1 Body only LH satin chrome

Product Type
N: Normal Product
C: Contract product
D: Deleted
Z: Special order - Non-refundable
S: Special Order - non refundable

http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=SP3572-5104LHSC&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL07%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=10000-134&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL07%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=3572DXKORSC-NOCYL&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL07%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=3572DKRSC&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL07%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=3572DKLSC&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL07%26callingField%3D
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